CemPress
Superior fibre cement performance on drive roll positions
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Developed by Xerium’s Stowe Woodward global research and product engineering team, CemPress covers deliver excellent wear characteristics, even when processing the most abrasive fibre cement materials. In addition to excellent abrasion resistance, the specially engineered polyurethane compound delivers superior resistance to high pH and caustic chemical processes.

CemPress is also ideal for production environments having low or high operating temperatures. CemPress covers offer exceptional mechanical properties, which yield outstanding life potential and improvements in damage resistance.

Benefits
• Exceptional abrasion resistance
• Superior resistance to high pH and caustic chemical processes
• Excellent operational characteristics in both low and high temperature applications
• Superior tensile, tear, elongation, and resilience properties deliver extended life potential and resistance to damage
• Available in extended hardness range from 50-90 Shore A
• Available in plain, grooved, or drilled patterns

For more information contact your Xerium representative, or visit Xerium.com.